
HASH HOUSE HARRIERS INVITES YOU 
TO STAY AT ACCOR  HOTELS 

IN AUCKLAND IN 2008 
HOTEL FORMULE 1  

20 Wyndham Street 
Auckland City 

 
Tel: +64 9 308 9140 

Email: reservations@f1auckland.co.nz 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Located literally in the heart of 
Auckland City, just off Queen Street, 
providing a perfect base for visitors to 
Auckland.  Choose between standard 
queen & twin rooms that offer a  
number of  facilities including TV,  
stereo, fridge, microwave, stove, kettle 
and private balcony.  In-room  
broadband internet, as well as kitchen 
catering kits, are available as optional 
extras.  Internet and guest laundry are 
located on the ground floor.  These 
facilties are within close proximity to 
the SkyCity Entertainment Centre 
and Casino, Britomart Transport 
Centre and Viaduct Harbour. 
Star Rating: 2 

$89* 
room only, per night 

MERCURE HOTEL WINDSOR 
58-60 Queen Street 

Auckland 
 

Tel: +64 9 309 9979 
Email: H4976-RE01@accor.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This 1936 heritage building has been 
tastefully developed into a boutique-
style hotel, superbly located on central 
Queen Street and close to the city’s 
shops, restaurants, theatres and Viaduct 
Harbour.   Guest facilties include spa, 
sauna, exercise room, valet undercover 
car parking and the Vault Breakfast 
Room.  Choose between standard queen 
& twin rooms that are serviced daily 
with mini bar, iron/ironing board, hair 
dryer, Sky TV and kitchenette facilities. 
Star Rating: 3 1/2 

$208.12* 
kitchenette room only, per night 

MERCURE HOTEL AUCKLAND 
8 Customs Street 

Auckland 
 

Tel: +64 9 377 8920 
Email: H1721-RE01@accor.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This hotel overlooks the spectacular 
Waitemata Harbour and the vibrant 
CBD where guests can choose between  
standard queen or twin rooms.   
A myriad of entertainment, shopping, 
restaurants, bars  are all within  
walking distance of the hotel and  
Britomart Transport Centre is located 
right next door.  Vertigo Restaurant 
and Bar, located on the top floor of 
the hotel, offers a unique dining  
experience with the best view of  
Auckland. Guest facilties include valet 
undercover car parking, gymnasium, 
room service, 24 hour reception and 
concierge desk. 
Star Rating: 3 1/2  

$191.25* 
room only, per night 

* Conditions:   - To book please email or phone the hotels and quote ‘Nash Hash’ when booking 
  - All rates are quoted in $NZ and GST inclusive 
  - Rooms are subject to availability  
  - All other incidentals are the responsibility of the guests to settle prior to departure 
  - Check in is available from 2.00pm.  
  - Hotel Formule 1 check out is 10.00am 
  - Mercure Hotel Windsor and Mercure Hotel Auckland check out is 11.00am 


